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Suits for Fall Wear
Our showing of
Suits for the Fall
Season is complete,
New rnadfcls of all
the most fashion- -
itfelo iyUt oxallUlvu jjovnltirn

sad tltt.vore"i of pliiln Ifill

otml Atytax aro given rqiml
promlnwwo in tlltdifiplriy,
Pric"roni-'$l0S22t50- , $25
uflwartW 1ft? $l7ftm TIiom
price inclndo flRf "nliornlion'
charge.

The .Store for
Shirtwaists

MGMUUUD AMD SIXTKKNTH T!tEKT'

TEMPBRJtTURB DROP

6IYESJR0MI$E,0F
GREAT FAIR CROWD
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effa does , not rse dto "taM a' back
Me ' tot aAtWr In l rrfwaueVof ii
jHtl 0 f Cameron, president

a( tan Jaws. ute fair, and, A. It Cory,
Its itHrr, ar both her securing
rctaUr from wkfch lhy hop to Im-

prove sa low fair la ttto future.
NljrVt Virnts.

T& night ebow iti front o! th grand-sua- a

'w a lr od last night and
la Wt t'4 foalurttt ot th prtnl fair.
fHrttHi attoa in lntd of lha quar-
ter ftjetck U a oaovas representation of
a MOleait vtllaga with th mountains a
a fc9kkreftl. A Urgs number of people
a fd la lha production ail the In
native lyttwaaa arc vMlnuJly moving
up aad down far an hour before th show

lo. At the prtitxr Ubc3,an attack 1

Mad a lha vllSag iy Afflerlcan troups
asI lha UHha !4ir wr;i from th

BfaaasjaaajK

ana an old fort In an effort to
n?r4 tn invadfr. AtSb m-U- the
veWt- - fft tn rear at the vl!fa emitsat vtHwH of flra ami amoko and
2re tyaatitk of pewvfer ara exploded.
Th frtH.k JxKtrn th Maalcan and
Arm tea fere ttkta jl In front of
ta yrtaslaal fcttKatr finally rwHa
in MM Mslast ta ttr r th American

ctt!" tMfA WMMpv NMmME fWa 4li,l
Jsf'e tfcM,Aflwiaw rr Mm

rchw (rf Mm tESi Mk Wi.rei of
tca4i 4 4W firework art cant u?
in iM ar,'

"ST KitNufat national Mdarrfanjen ara
akiaf a. aaaeW cwaraa at Mm (air

fa te aava Ha trawb4 in fcavplrHT

off MM at Hm anM Um titer ar
atria a. ara Ami f aatUtaaea la tka
var at atria taomaUon to

K.
Tka rem fowl tfearitmnt U tuMsg Its

aar tk aaa aiwaritiaallr rans up
acafaat m prepttaHlon. One In tartl5tar

nw amvstai: tram ths fact that th tiy
prittar ? th eancMMilan admlttad that
$ia wm NaaMax tha law, but- - aaM they
aWavaA Mm ta 4e K arer at lha Iowa
atat fair ai4 attthaaaht ha lrad th tamo
rrtvtUca ia KeWa)(a, I! waa quickly
taW1 faat hm aM mt up io tha 2fe
kfaM'law ar tako W IHtH M eider rslll
aMLiaava an. Ha arai ta H gwxt An
twwMtiae t Ua M at afeataa ahawaa
tlwan ta tyU Hrt tirf.K waa cm--,
HtM A kava MMm nM waaaM before
ka. riallC aauaJhLM tMaaAwvi 5ia Wit fwnwa

mvm Xaeaiieiamae.
Aaatkar imttuAmtt was Mania

fcutfuaMHl WJiW auka UA MaJ na.
t'Wiaaa aKm M aeaat. wkfefe ataea W
tM anew wWaeut earar. lea waa araarac
ta aea Ma wenrair oevixrea vh

Cm Imtmir taawraw ke haa M

tk M WaaMe wtW Kattraaka pel
t Me dnMMc Mane at the fkr. Aa
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geairal Imhc Shy Whave IhajiiaeWca

a4 (ry M aaaa Mmt MeK etaaa awl purn
l U. tk arafMeMaal wka train I from
fair t Mr tat caMM tha Weuhla andiu. Arei AmjKuiv ejaAAAil

ifyMeiwt vana dameion at te lows
atola fair WHMla4t4 Ms vtett ta the N- -

etl fair t4ay. Jle deelaraa that
fca wa alad la evarr way vita the

Muririfttfrl fiifaf tn n

lYMtJimt Crs paU partlntar aa

ta It Ktbraaka Better Baalea
eikilfcU. H taatHmented Mra, H. K.
Vaaaa a the mtaaaafaeat at th depart

Mat aa4 etaetarad thai th feature ahouWl
V jrrewtnut th adaeadaaal depart
taa a W etata Jair.

W MH aetaMtei a tsturtty in the
TrWwat at eala,M he declared to

Jar mwrV?
Kmr Jfr. 4 year at ate, tear

tm tt& Lwtiar f. I.uia that hU
wrafeirT kl 'r4 ana and' Wetna

4 &a 1m aaeaa ha due aare. at thse
ta MM iaat a4 ta4 oeaaraent ot Vr.IM, he eaMrawt Mr ffrtf.
It mhw4 aa if Ma VrtheV. CUrenre,
fcai aaaat eriartrlil ta taa Better BaVUm

was
I

im. t"Ml th4 day traea ot his

i SMr t Telat.
CasMtfaleatiot It Vile) !pH teok th

ansja at Mr saaa-aawt- sa ta tha rap
M4 ta ataaa eWM.aa4 tb ttat saU

Th rrt itmr eaioyeire. ta claaa
nmm ward a$ th mut eoaatry fettfee

ilrat 9mft Ua Hy traajram,
X. jL MaJtCsVri waa a vwotar t tho

',iiMiit. hirttsjtsr TwMday. A
jUssraajii jTyr Aaac&A hujii.1.I WJLhsi ssut
WWflsPlrw aTssj FS5W f xrwSBWiFmt wgwwtm tJatsrMi

tMafM-il- i Sm. TlMT ie6vd Uet aa
I ft w3a W a raaofctafe far
trfci ti iUhiiJUsi& ikkstftlfc-- l t safari f TUfcriaigtri HrMMfV fPi SBBBSSfBSSBSJSJ ! m9 MMlaSTJri,Tl

'jiMa. r, JsH ItoaaVird M saaka any state
tMSt
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Kuperlntrjident IS.- - 'A Hueiell - Ot the
ewln'e department, rnmo In for tha cili-toma- ry

amount of joehlng.
"Vot have nolacelfftkUontfrttfe erlit

kil hog," 'old, Superintended, Blsnell
of the Uurllnston. "Why don't you offer
some prle."

"Our harne aro full now," asserted
nuseetl. "Open up a department from
the end cent ewlno arid the former of
the elate, Would be crowded out ot tha
lioff department by exhibits from Lincoln
and Omaha.

Homer Myers, superintendent of ton-cenlo-

of the Hutchison, Kan., fair, vis-

ited on the fair srounds today.
The (lenoi Indian school band attracted

considerable Interest tui did the girls' In-

dustrial school bond ot Geneva.
Peter Younger nd Clyde Barnard have

aroused much favorable comment because
ot the excetlenco of the horticultural ex
hibits. The fine arts, woman's and edu--1

catlonal buildings have also been centers
ot attraction.

former ISxhlblt IMeaaea.
A display which has attracted consid

erable attention Is at the teit of the
Twentieth Century Farmer, wherothro,
aro a. number of pictures of farm scenes
In Nebraska taken by Mr. Bhonfleld, staff
photographer of that paper In different
places In the state. The pictures have
been enlarged to about 21x30 and make
an Interesting study.

IiMMs In
It has aaaln eea taaaarate4 that the

.averaca man, or worna tloea not know
what sftoRid ba,ee wjten the r$tk?ftal.
sras ia atarea ay a oaa xeataraay
when IiBratl' hand ateyed the national
atr aefora a (arc crowd In the auditorium
tha ifeoala ramalnta ia their teats aa-i- f
Xtuad to taawt. . A 'few, however. tood
hut loofced scared and uneasy for fear
soma on behind, then might yell to them
to "flit down, you bloke." The state uni
versity might Inaugural & new court
of study In patrlouam In an :ffort to.4
eauoata tho coming generation alonir
these Una.

GROWING COTTON CROP IS
SIXTY-EIGH- T PER. CENT'

WASHINGTON.
ot the growing crop ot tlx 'United'
Statts on August S5 wns'fel tier cent of
a normal, tk Department of Agriculture
announced at noon today. ' "

Condition fey states:
Virginia. Is); Carolina, TS;

Carolina. Wj Georgia.-7f.-: yiortda.ti; Ala.
bama, TI: Mississippi. ; Louisiana, ;
Texas, Arkansas, 7If Tennessee, SO;

MksMurt, 71; Oklahoma, ; California, W.

MATH RECORD
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Bept l--Tho condition
cotton

North South

Mm. Marrlrt Klnst Avrry.
TABOR. Ia, Sept.

llarrlat King Avery died Sunday morning
August M at her hem on South Main
street from old age. Deceased was 81
years of age. 8a waa on ot te early
sUltrc, having1 com with her husband,
Bgbert Avery, from Oberlln, a, In' IBM,
ana raaae him locality her bom ever
since. She Is survived- - by on' daughter.
MUa KrrM K Avtry ot Tabor, and ona
an, Albert Allen Avery, a railroad, man
residing la Minnesota.

Herman lIllftrrnkiuMit.
AltUNOTOJf, Neb., Sept.
Herman Hilgenkamp, nn old resident

of this county, died at the hospital In
Fremont Monday tnornlng, where he had
undargob an operation for cancer. Mr,
Hilgenkamp earn to this county In 3M1
wtta hJ artats; settlUtg oh tbe same
homastead upsrt which h'ltve at the
tlfne at hlr death. H owned about a
section of fm land north of her' and
was one or Washington county's pro
gressiva farmers. He was born In Qer--
ndsay and waa about 63 years rUl

Catata Jofen G. Visit.
WASHINGTON, feefit. John

o; VlaB.-Vhem- : General Ktlpatrtck. de
larS MJJfitrk.tS2i.nm'-tt- r lnthljif "the ?otomacvdrad her,

aged ViMt. HI TMlkfm tifc. laid
te rest l ArHngtoH MatUMuA ea4'try

wti'h full- - ml&trr tioaora.
afeM4 Mm efra fram Mother captain VtaM. who' dld yesterday,

foaght thiaOgaouUlft $S war and rV
througtt vateyfas rtrftb-arm- r of!
th JSXK k HShMajluvr

aetalty mrMUMjL Vha saw vhefai
BaarldaVa MtoMA;aIfiehter

Sept. tM8ftiy-l.-
)

--Graadtoa ' UaraaW,- - t v toMse
gpri? med last Tbarsaay yntnT, at
tb ag At 1X y4Mid' days. h waa
a native at NW York slata and was f- -
lat4 ta th founder of Yal uarversUy-Grandm- a

Harly ram to College Spring
at tk e)e of th ttvtT war and had Hvd
la that rMalty vcr sbaca. Sh. leaves
MX gr!HibHrn. lght grt-iTnd- -
ehUdMs aM thrra

Oraadras, Hawley fK and broke
ar leg several vraks ago and had beta
WMaaC stue.

Persiet! AdvettMast
Vie Rataraa.

Ik, (!..... ,. ft .,

ta th Road to
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LIFE TENURE FOR JUDGES

I'dtlifi? MiiUnl (Tuft Advocates
"

qhuifgaH Talk to UtoyW
APPOIWTED JUDQES BETBft

tin "ay In Hlwles Where Justices
Ari" niepied.llte ltallty of Men

' f Wot a'rf llftth nh In
Other Btnlrs.

MOHTHKAU Que., flept.
In an address tonight before thi

'annual meellnK of the American Dar as
sociation returned to on of the issues
of tha campaign In which he was de-

feated for as president of the
I'nlted States and advocated greater In-

dependence of the judiciary. His sub
Jeol was "The flolectlon and. Tenure of
Judgcn " He argued that judges should
be appointed Instead ot elected, and
that they should hold office for life.

"The BTeater the Independence of Ihe
courts," alt Mr. Taft, "the stronger
their Influence, and the more' satisfac-
tory their Jurisdiction and the adminis-
tration ot justice. In a popular govern- -

mM IhA ftiftftt rilfffmilt firnhlitm In in
' determine a satisfactory method of 'se
lecting the members ot Its judicial
branch."

flel'ttfop"ot JiJtfS
( y appointment, he

declared? 'did not. alfosctfiVr ' dcDrlve tha
peoprrfo'rthir.Hgfit. .T'll' Selection can,,
be really jbpilarvVJthout.re6rt!ng to nn

the people to YepreserVt them In execu
tive WorK does,- - In, appointing a judge,
execute the1 popular illl. He can search
nmonk tfienernlAsrsiofr tha. bar and can
Informinlrrelf.'thpfOUglily is to th ono
best ' 'fltfallflea." vGoneJally he ha
sourteft' oj,nformatlon, both .of an open
and coVt'dffRt'nh clmrriter; and It he Is
not hintftelf a lawyer or 'personally fa-

miliar with the qualifications of the
candidates, he has an attorney general
and other competent advisers to aid him
In the. task. For these.reofons. In every
country In the world, except In the can-
tons of Switzerland and dn the United
States, judges.'"'re , appointed and not

' ' "elected. V; , i

Mr. Taft admitted that the United
States had many able Judge by election;
but, he pointed out, In many slates 'the
practice prevailed of good
Judges Without contest. Any good that
might have been derived from the elective
system, however, promised to, be lost,
he asserted with more than general
adoption ot the direct nomlnatlqn sys-
tem.

Eleofert Jndcres of Lower nnnlc.'';,
"LlRe all the candidates fqr office to be

elected under such conditions, Judges," he
said, "are expected to conduct, their own
canvass for their nomination, to pay the
expenses of their own candidacy In the
primary, and Insofar as any special ef-

fort Is to be made In favor of their
nomination and election, they aro to be
make it themselves. They aro necessarily
put in the attitude of supplicants before
the people for preferment to Judicial
places. Under the convention systen.lt
happened not infreqUentlyfor reasons" I
have explained, that men who were not
candidates wero nominated for the bench,
but now in no case can the office seek
the man. Nothing could more impair the
quality ot lawyers available as candi-
dates or depreciate the standard ot the
Judiciary'. It has been my official duty
to. lookinto the Judiciary of each state,
In my search for candidates to bo ap-
pointed tb federal Judgchips, and I af--
flmi'wllheut healtatibR that in states
wher many of tha elected Judaea In tho
past have had' high rank, the Introduc-
tion 'of nomination by direct primary has
distinctly Injured the character ot the
bench for learning, courago and ability.
Thfe .nomination and election ot a Judgo
are. now to p the result Of his own ac-

tivity .and of fortuitous cvcumaances.
newspaper prominence piays a most, im-- ,
portant , part, though founded on cir-
cumstances .quit Irrelevant In consider
ing, judicial qualities.

"The result of. the present tendency. Is
seen In tho disgraceful exhibitions ot men
Campaigning for tha place ot state

Judge and asking votes, on the
ground that their decisions will have a
particular class favor."

Favora Life Tennre,
In advocacy of a llfo tenure for Judges,

tho said that nnly by this
means could, the Judiciary be hedgoa
around with 'Immunity from tha tempo
rary majority In th electorate. and from
ths Influence ot a partisan executive-- or
legislature."

This Immunity, now enjoyed by tedarat
judges, continued Mr. Tuft; "has had
some, effect In making congress grudge
any betterment of the compensation to
thee Brent offlcera ot the law, Congress
taa failed to recognlta the Increased cost

of living aa a reason tor Increasing Judl
clat salaries, although this tact has fur
nlshed tha ground for much other legisla
tion. They hay declined to conform the
Income of tho Judges to th dignity and
station in Ufa which they ought to main
tain, and have keH them at so tow
figure as to require from that doss of
lawyers who are likely to furnish th best
candidates for Judicial carter a great pe
cuniary self-sacrtt- tc la accepting ,!
polntmentr

"Nothing but th Ufa tenur of th fed
eral Judiciary, Its Independence and Its
power ot usefulness have made It pos-
sible, with such Inadequate salaries, to
recur judges ot a high average In learn-
ing, ability and character.

1bt to Justice ItBtjhes.
"One of tho groat debts which tha

American peopln ow to Justice Hughe
Iq tho example, that ho eet In tha last
presidential election when the most sari-o- us

consideration wrk being given to
make him the candidate ot tha republican
party. He announced his irrevocable d.
termination nht to enter tha political field
Waute M htvd assumed tha Judicial
itrmlne.u

The federal courts, with their life-ter-m

Judges, said Mr Taft, are tha tenor ot
it deera. Kvery law-break- h do

cMrrd. Preferred to be tried ta a state
ourt.

A conclusion Mr. Taft pointed out that
K aj'Hise aunoiniea stor lire provea un

ofthy; Aher wsa always th remedy if
Jmpeaqhracnt. He advocated.' however,
Ti change rjno-cl- l oTmijeaphmeivt,
fag asttajrtduco tha .tinsel required of the
tenwtaln audi .proceeding. .He epntloue--

"It ha bn, .proposed- - that Instead of
lmpoaohmont. Judges, should b removed
by.t lolnt resolution of, the house and the
venal. In. analogy to th method ot re
yoqvlfwr Judge la Ensland through an ad
dress of troth houses to the king. Thl.
provision occurs In tho constitution of
Massachusetts and. In tbet ot some other
states, but It Is very clear that this can
only justly don after full defense,
lieartnt; and argument Adwcatea ot the
preposterous Innovation ot Judlelal recall
haYo TUd upon the Method of removal
of Judges a a precedent, but th refer
ence only shows a fallura ou th part ot
those who mall It to understand what
Uto removal by address aa-- "

SIXTEEN KILLED IN

COLLISION OF FAST

TRAIHSATHEWHAYEH

(Continued from Tar One.)

on the Uar Harbor train and knocked the
next sleeper over the embankment

The shook of the collision was so ter.
rlfla that linen and bed clothing from
tho berths In tho sleepers was swept
out of tho broken windows and carried
to the telegraph wires and poles near by,

where It still hung when the wrecking
trains arrived.

On the body of a young woman who
had a handbag wlUi the Initials "M.
M.' H." or "M. H. M." was jewelry
worth at least $10,000. She had evidently
been dressing when th crash came. In
a chamois bag was a string of 100 pearls
with three diamonds In the clasp. Bh

had also an opal and diamond bar pin
and an opal 'brooch.

The White, Mountain expness was
scarcely scratched' "by th collision. It
proceeded oti Its way after a few hours'
delay, arriving at the station here at 9M
and proceeding at once to New Tork.

The first section of the White Mountain
express consisted of seven cars drawn by
engine No. 1337, Engineer A. B. Miller,
Conductor Kdwlef'. .

'

Tvro sleepers Telescoped.
The two rear, sleepers demolished were

tho Pullman's ".Chancellor" from Klneo,
Me., and the "Kasota" from Portland,
Me. Nineteen passengers' Were in the
"Kasota" and twenty in the v,Chaneellor."

The first body Identified w.as that ot
R. A. Hotchklss ot New Haven, Conn.

Alt passengers' Wefe 'In thefflrefths and
In their night cfijithes making Identifica-
tion of the dead, ljfjtlcul ... ,

The dead and Injured Were brought to
morgues and h6spltals In' this" 61 ty

The engineer of the White Mountain
express siuck to nis post ana was oniy
slightly hurt. The two sleepers which
were crushed by the Impact ot engine
1Z37 were a mass of splinters after the ac-

cident. Th locomotive ran on top ot
the wreckaitft""nhd remained almost up
right for a' toiillderanle time. The en
gine was one of 'the Dew super-heate- rs of
Ihe typo that figured In th recent wreck
ki muimuru. 4110 engine in me lauer in'
stance was' No. 133$.

trrnck Was ailpperr.
The collision occurred oh. a straight

stretch of track, 'but the fog was very
dense at the time. A mile below are
tho North Haven salt meadows, which
run down to the tidal Waters of the
sound and over which' at this 'season of
the year thick banks of fog roil, up every
morning. The grade at this point la
slightly descending and the line here is
a .very fast stretch of track.

Railroad officials would make no state-
ment as to the speed at which the White
Mountain express was running. It was
stated that the engineer had his engine
under usual control, Cut that the track
was slippery and the grade such that
It was difficult to hold a very heavy
train.

Coroner Mix began an Investigation into
the wreck' at 10 o'clock. The railroad
company directed that tho thirteen bodies
recovered should" be placed in tbo trolley
car barns in James street.

Signal Are Oat ot Date. .
The track on which the wreck occurred

Is protected by the "banjo sig-
nals," a type which th Publlo Utilities
pommlsslon- had ordered 'changed. The
New Haven road had begua the recon
struction and the Ha, from. Hartford to
Springfield had been- - already oHahjged." '

The members of a srirls camn. also re
turning from the Maine woocW. "were on
board the Dar Harbor train. The rail
road officials said this morning that so
far aa they knew, none' ot these young
people had been Injured. The party.
numbering about forty, was In charge of
Mrs. Sherman. They were returning from
Camp Abene, at Bellegrado lakes, Maine,
where they had spent the summer, All
of them are. pupils ot the Stdwejl Friends'
school at Washington, D, C.

Engineer Miller ot the White Moun
tain express, said on reaching thtB ctyt

The fog Was so thick' I didn't see the
signals set against me until I was almost
abreast of it Then I did all I Could to
stop the train. I set all the brakes and
then Jumped."

New Haven Stock Slumps.
NEW TORK, Sept I. HeaYy selling

ot the stock of New Tork, New HaVen &
Hartford railroad as soon as the stock's
opening on the exchango this morning
resulted In a decline ot t points, bring
ing the price down to wy, a new tow
record. The news of the wreck at Wat
llngford waa known throughout tha ft
nnnclal district for an hour or more be
fore th exchange opened.

Trade With Japan
Largest in History

WASHINGTON. Sept 1-- In spit ot
the flurry with Japan over the passage
of the California alien land law the ex
ports to Japan In th fiscal year just
ended were greater than those to all
other countries ot Asia combined. This
statement was made today by th bureau
of foreign and domestic commerce,
which furnished detailed figures to sub
stantiate the declaration. Th statistics
disclose that, th exports from this coun
try to Japan last year were larger than
ever before.

The value of the exports to Japan were
estimated at $S7,7U,n5, while th value of
American goods sent to all th other
Aslatlo countries was more th'ah 1100.000

diow tnat total, it is aaaed that the total
amount sold- - to Japan does' not include
th valu of American goods going Into
Korea and Japanese leased territory In
China. Nearly 12,000,000 additional would
b added to th credit of tha Japanese
trade It the bualntsa done with those
markets was .Included.

The trad with Jpan 1 not, one sided.
however, for tha United States bought
of that country. In-th- a fiscal year-goo- d

to in amount or nuwroo, which Is a
big Increase oyer the amount purchased
n the previous year,
While raw cotton was th largest item

exported to tb Island empire, th prin-
cipal purchases, mad by. this country
from Japan were silk, tea: httina
straw braid's, rice and copper. '

Strvens-ttunte- r.

TABOR. Ia., Sept. quiet
home wedding took; place at th home of
Mrs, Edith Hunter Saturday, when her
daughter. Mis Mary Louise Hunter, was
united in marrlaeo with Prof. Wither A.
Blevens, head ot the sclenca department
of Tabor college. Dean Helton Vf. Wehr
haa of Tabor eollea officiated, using-th-e

ring ceremony. The bride and groom
began housekeeping at once.

Martln-Dyr- r.

KEPUBWCAN CITY, Neb,. Bept I.
(Bpeclal.)-Cla- ud Martin aad Icna Dyer
ot this place were united la marriage
last Thursday at Alma. Neb., by County
Judge Btbo

I "Damaged by Fire
and being swept away at any price the goods will bring"
That's the story in a nut shell. The $40,000 stock'of goods
that was damaged by fire, smoke and water is now being
forced out at the most sensational sacrifice in prices ever
recorded in the history of Omaha. The stock includes

FURNITURE
of every description furniture for every room in the house, also Stoves,
Rugs, Ranges, Crockery, Refrigerators, Go-Gart- s and general house
furnishings. In many cases there's only the slightest injury a small,.
watGr-sttii- n or a little smoke-soi- l, but evoyy thing goeB now regardless of cost or vnlno.

CROWDS EVERY DAY
The greatest enthusiasm and excitement have prevailed since the

sale began It has been a scramble for the bargains. No ponder! J
Such a sacrifice cannot but produc the wildest kind excitement. The
sale will continue only for a few days longer and if you want to secure
the most wonderful values ever offored in the history of vmaha then
ATTEND THIS SALE.

Thi Sink ft hi SacrifioiJ This Wuk imladis ihi Filliwiig
LOT 44

Extension Tables
Values 920 to $45

Salo Prices

$4.00 to $9,00

LOT 00

lining Shairs
Values f1.25 to 94

Sale Prices

25c to 75c

LOT 48

Buffets
VaJuea. $m to 9)5

Sale Price

$2-7- 5 to S3875

LOT 29

Dressers
Values 912 to 9M

"

Side Prices

$3-oot- e $30.oo

LOT SI

Ranges
ValHes 925 to 985

Salo Prices -

$8-0- 6 to $35-0- 0

Fifty-Nin-e Tins
of Opium found on
Steamship Manchuria
SAN IHANCISCO, Bept of- -;

flclsJs engaged In a, search ot the Pacific
mall ate&me? Manchuria discovered fifty-nin- e

tins ot opium valued at ttl.es In the
orehead of the vessel early today and

the search la still In progress. In con-

nection with the discovery federal offi-

cials stated that a warrant would be
for th arrest of the ship' officer

In whoso department the opium was dis-

covered,
Tb officials said today that detailed

confessions laying bare methods punued
by a ring ot opium smugglers who have
operated In San Francisco for months
had been obtained from three ot the cus-

toms guards now under arrest charged
with conspiracy to evade customs laws
and It was stated these three would be
sent- - before th federal grand Jury.

According to the confessions of the
three, caches for the smuggled drug were
arranged at piers Nos. si ana 43 ana
after the opium waa brought ashore
and ecreted in these -- hiding places
It waa conveyed by-- automobile Into,
Chinatown. Th government nam A.
J. Taylor, now In arrest in Los Angelea,
In connection with th investigation as
the receiving agent and tb federal offi
cer who furnished tho details of the con
fessions say that tha guards wno made,
the arrests also "nam-T-a- tor as reeelvs

ingnt.." ;

Wealthy Chines across tn rwint,
agent who traveled pn Oriental line,
officers of the Son Francisco customs
service and others were In close associa
tion in conducting th unlawful traffic,
aay federal officers.

GOLDEN STATE LIMITED
DERAILED ATFL0RIS, IOWA

Fixmis, la,, Sept. J, The Golden Btat
limited, southbound, on the Rock Island
ratlorad, containing seven Pullmans, was
derailed early today near here, Th li

train left the rails, but remained up-

right. No one was Injured. The train waa
running at forty-tl- v miles an hour and
the track waa torn up for more than a
quarter ot a mil

LOT Bl LOT 88

BRASS BEDS BOOK CASES
Values 912 to 880 Values 98 to 985

Sale Prices Sale Prices

$8.oo to $38-0- 0 3.75to S2I-7- 5

nnnMiBBnBBi isvTMnsaaii
LOT 08 LOT 80

1101 BEDS Chairs and Rockirs
Values 81 to $22 Values 92.00 to 98Sale Prices Salo

30c to $4.50 5Qc to $2.00

LOT 03 LOT 74

CHIFFONIERS Parlor Slits
Values 9 to 975 . Values 920 to .9100

Sale Prices . Sale Prices

$1.78 to $40-o- o $7.50 to $60
.

LOT 47 LOT 08

Library Tahlis LaJiis' lisks
Values 910 to 940 Values '98 to 955

Salo Prices Salo Prices

$3,00 to $35-0- 0 $2-75,0$28-5- 0

nilfJaSSBJJ SJBSBSJ

1513 and 1515 Howard St.
Year 1Mb aH. oa Xowara St.

HOTELS.

lot es

RUGS
$4. to 900

Salo Friers

SI'0ioS37-5-Q

08

Pictures
$1 to $20

Salo Prices

25g S8.95
LOT 22

Rsfrijtrt ttr$
910 to 940;

Sale Prices

S2toS2l00
LOT 14

Heaters
98 to 980

Salo Prices

$3'OQto$33'fl0

LOT 87

Go-Ca- rts

94.00 to 810
Sale Prices

$.75t0 $22-0- 0

IfYou Believe in Music
YoiKeed a Vlctoi-Victio- la

1 Columbia Grafonola
Wit&t one ot t&ssa fresderfal

nest 70a tome masto into yoar
lite each day sad ati to jour kajplaoss
and make rear keate atere conplete.

VlaH the oaljr atore ia tia eity where
job can these austekless

side by I4c
Free cancerta every afternoon.

different strlea to select tram,

PBICES, TO 9500.
TERMS SI A WEEK AKD UP.

SGHMOLLER & MUELLER

PIANO GO,

Estsb. 1659.

Values

LOT

Values

to

Valaes

Values

Values

lsstra
brlBg.

coatsare iactrs
meats

Xany

$15

131143 Faraam.

.HOTELS.

VANDERBET Hbffi
34& ST. EAST at PAW AVE., NVI

An Hotel of Distinction
with Moderate Charges

New Yorfc i ideal Hotel for the Summer
Visitor. . Cooled with artificially chilled air.
600 rooms, each, with bath.
Summer Rates la effect uatU SeptemW 1st

r3r


